
OBJECT TO JUDGE I10LC0MB

Held to Es Disqualified to Sit in Hoaring of
Eartloy Bondtmsa Data.

US FORMER CONNECTION 13 SUGGESTIVE

Conduct AVIipii CJowrnor MIrIiI In Hit-cn- cc

or I'rrjntllpc the Acllmi
of the Present

.Indue.

LINCOLN, May 4. (Special.) Objections
to tho qualifications of Judge Holeomb to

It In the Hartley bondsmen case have been
filed In tho supreme court by tho attorneys
for tho bondsmen. It Is argued that be-
cause Itolcomb whs governor at tho time
Hartley gave his oillclal bond ho should not
consider the case, It being Inferred that ho
would naturally be prejudiced on certain
Important point.

One very Important point In this case In-

volves the manner and time of approving
and filing the bond, concerning which Judge
Holeomb gave extensive testimony during
tho trials of tho caso In tho district court
In Douglas county. Tho case will probably

;

be advanced for an early hearing, and somo
action may be taken on tho objections at
tho next sitting of court. At tho last sit-
ing the. court overruled a motion for nn Im-

mediate hearing, but this will not prevent
calling the csso up again for some time In
the near future.

Objections of a similar nature, filed In
the Omaha fire and police commission case,
were overruled by the court. Judgo Hol-
eomb anncunced that ho would listen to tho
argument In the cane and that afterwards. If
he felt prejudiced In favor or against cither
party to the suit, ho would withdraw.

Ilnrrlnutoii'n l.otlcr .Stlrn 'Km
Tho publication of the letter written to i

the State Hoard of Ktjtlnllzatlon by M. V.
Harrington of O'Neill has occasioned con-
siderable comment nt the stnto houso and
may be productive In calling forth a similar
storm of protest from other sources. At
nearly every meeting for the past flvo years
tho board has been appealed to by taxpayers
over tho state to ralRe tho acscssiiicnt
ngalnst the railroads. Last year A. B. Hhol-do- n

and several other men went beforo tho
board and demonstrated the inequality and
unjustness of tho railroad assessment, but
the taxes wcro levied on tho same basin as
before, notwithstanding tho protests.

The following table shows the assessed
Taluatinn cn all kinds of property for the
last seven years:
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Flrnt I)ltrl- - Funlnnl,tii.
The democratic, populist and free silver

cnnventlrns for tho First congressional dis-
trict will be held In Auburn, May 23. Lan-
caster county now hns threo aspirants for
this position, Cass county one, Hlchnrdson
county one and several more In other sec-
tions of tho district are being mentioned no
congressional possibilities. Ocorgo W. llergo
of this county, tho candidate for tho samo
nomlnutlcn before the populist conventions
two and four years ago, Is again n candi-
date and will probably go Into tho conven-
tion with the I.nncantcr county delegation
Instructed for him. James Manaban, the
lest fusion nominee, has not decided whether
to mnke another nttompt to securo tho ofilco,
but If he docs conclude to try J. II. Ilroady
and other Lancaster county candidates will
withdraw from the race. Arthur J. Weaver
of Richardson county is anxious to repre-
sent the district In congress, but as ho is a
membor of tho freo silver party the chances
nre considered to be somewhat against him.
Matthew Gearing of I'lattsmotlth will have
a strong following In tho convention and the
prospects for his success are generally
eldered to bo as gcod as anybody's.

The following cases have been set for
hearing at the next sitting of the supreme
court, which begins May 15:

of McKcnna agnlnM
Sarpy.

against Romlne, Iiawes.
133- - 9282-Or- iind Island Mercantile Co.

against MrMentv, Hull.
134- - 5263 National Life Insuranco Company

against Hurr. Lancaster.
135-- agalntit Pike, Lancaster.

ItangH ugalnst Gray, Cass.
Peterson against Martin, Douglas.

IIS'926- 9- Nebraska Moline Plow Company
against Fuchrlnu. Seward,

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System

OVERCOMES Ltfrtd

' PERMANENT,

rpj rwe tPfiuiMt mah'fo oy

against Chi' ago. Burling-
ton & Qulmy Hallway Co.. l.iinnister

t'rnwford Company ngnlnst .

Hathaway, Davr. '
Hack Island & lMclllr

Hallway t'o. .ixnlnxt rnrroll, l.nnenster.
Mlmrn arnlnul Htatn l.ntirullter
C'urdwell arrolnst State, Sher-

idan.
ngalnst Fuller, Doug- -

Hurllngton & Qulncy
Hallway Co, against Morehcnd, Richardson.

I'MillT AMAl.tHT A M M A I, DISEASE.

Alt! (iltrii I'nrnirr In StnniptiiK Out
lloK ('liulrrn.

LINCOLN. May I. (Special.) Tho divi-
sion of animal patholoRy ot tho State y.

In with the United
Kfaten htirrait nf animal Inrlii.tpv Ha. r..
ccntly distribute! to Nebraska farmers a
largo quantity of blackleg vacdno for uso
as a preventive of hog cholera. Reports
received at tho station from farmers and
others who have used the vaccine Indi-
cate that It has reduced tho mortality among
hogs to a considerable extent and that ab-
solute; satisfaction ban been given In 96
per cent of tho cases heard from.

A special news bulletin Issued by tho uni-
versity ehons that during tho year 1S99
tho division furnlflhcd blackleg vaccine to
203 applicants In fifty-si- x counties, the total
number of doses being 23,256. Slhcc the
1st cf January. 1900, tho division ha3 fur- -
nlshed tho vacclno to 211 applicants In forty- -
seven counties, the number of dones aggre-
gating 15,000. In tho corresponding period
if 1899 twenty-thre- e applicants received
1.500 dcscH, or one-tent- h ns much as the
prcicnt season. This greater demand for
vacclno lo duo rather to an incrensed knowl-
edge of and confidence In the remedy than
to on Increase In tho prevalence of the dis-
ease.

The records show that the calls have come
from persons that used the vaccine last year

from their neighbors.
Tho station i now preparing a bulletin

which deals with this subject In a popular
way, giving tho cause of tho disease, symp- -
toms, etc., and n full discussion of the trcat- -
mcnt by vaccination

Tho division of animal pathology Is mak-
ing plans for tho coming year's campaign
ngalrifct hog cholera. A number of different
experiments will be tried In an attempt to
stamp out tho disease.

NEWS KIIO.II STATU UNIVEItSITY.

I'repnrntlnnM Arc Ilelntr Mnrir for Cora-liiB- T
MlnnrMitn-.Vrlirnak- a Debate.

LINCOLN, May
debate will probably take

placo In Minneapolis. Tho date has not yet
been decided upon. "Trusts," "William
Pitt, thu Younger," "Civil Service." "The
Ootbonbcrg System" are tho subjects for
discussion. At 9 o'clock In tho forenoon nf
tho day of the contest contestants will be
asAlgncd their subjects and tho order In
which they will speak. At the same time
each speaker will be given some particular
phaso of the subject which he must discuss.
Tho local contest for this event will occur
May 28 at the University of Nebraska.

The University School of Fine Arts Is
much attention from those who aro

Interested In a development of art In the
west. MI3S Sara S. Hayden. who came to
the school as director last fall, has de-
veloped all of the departments, and roports
an Increased attendance this year. In-
struction Is now given In drawing, painting,
sculpture and wood carving.

The attendance at the summer session of
the university promises to far exceed that
of any previous season. Calls for the sum-
mer session announcement have been re-
ceived from nil parts of tho United Statc3.

Ground was broken early In April for tho
women's gymnasium building. This Is to
bo an extension of the present Grant Mo
mortal hall and will be known ns the Unl
verslty Soldiers' Mcmmlal hall. It will glva
Incrccsod gymnasium facilities and extra
class room and relieve to some extent the
present overcrowded condition at the uni-
versity.

Durlnjj this month the ball team will
make nn extended tour thiough the southorn
and eastern states.

COMMI2IICIAI, TIIAVKLEIIS 31 RET.

Norfolk In TnUfn by Storm lr Ic
KitilclitM ( hr ftrtp.

NORFOLK, Neb.. May 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho United Commercial Travelers
havo taken Norfolk by storm. Tho advance
guard nrrlvcd yesterday and every Incpm-In- g

train has brought strong reinforce-
ments. At 2 p. m. the city capitulated and
Mayor Robertson turned over the keys In
due form.

Thb cause of this Is that tho grand counc'.l
of Nebraska of the United Commercial Trav-
elers met here tcday for a two dayn' ses-
sion.

Tho address of we'eome was responded to
by C. J. Miles, grand swretary of Nebraska.
The meetings are presided over by Charles
J. Green, grand councillor. The following
were olected ofllcoru for the ensuing yenr:
T. F. Hartlett, rrand councillor: Hurt Wal-
ton, Junior co'inclllor; J. A. Harshborgjr,
grand conductor; W. II. Holland, pago; C.
A. Slgafoos, sentinel; V. E. Drew, J, A
Kraphagen, D. P. Owe'i nnd Chet Troyer,
executive board.

Tho evening wai spent In dancing. To-

morrow will be devoted to routlno business
and Initiation of candidates.

MIIS. FltOST STAYS I.V JAIL.

No Altemiit la Mnttr by Hrr to Secure
Ilnll.

YORK. May 4. (Special.) No attempt as
yet has been made by i'rs. Margaret Frost
or her attorney to siicurc ball. Sho still
refuse to bee anyone, and 'he jailers and
attorney are guarding tho cell doors from
Intruders and visitors. Little Arthur Frost,
the son, is now living with tho
jailer's family, who have ilcasant room In
tho courthouse basement,

Th accused Is keeplnpr up nervo under
the circumstances, and at no time has sho
showed any emotion, but still maintains
that calm, serene and cool manner that she
did during the trial and Investigation by
the coroner's Jury. Sho cats threo good
meals each day. No one visits her other
than tho jailer, her son and her attorney.

Ruroril of ii. W. Mnrnli.
FALU, CITY, Neb., May 4. (Special.)

O. W. Marsh, who was nominated at Lin-
coln by tho state convention Wednesday, It
editor of the Falls City Journal nnd lus
been a resident of thus stut for thirty
years, He was elected couut :erk of Rich-
ardson county In 1SS7. Two rB liter he
was to tbo samo olIW by an In-

creased majority and, after serving the two
terms with credit to himself and the county,
ho was elected treasurer In If 2. and hfn
bis term expired he was with a
gain of "Cu ovor hie, previous majority, scrv-In- g

tho county eight yers In all. la the
last leglslatu'e ho was Speaker CUrVs pri-

vate secretary'.

nietrlvli's Mxprimp Mill.
LINCOLN, May 4. (Spsclal Tolegrnm,)

Charlco H. Dietrich has prepared n state-
ment to fllo with the secretary of state,
certifying to tho following expenses of his
campaign for tho republican gubernatorial
nomination:
Carrlagn litre $ 12.S1
Campaign buttonx 40.03
Telephone uml telegruph message.... 13.50
Secretary, stationery and stamps 37.00
Hstlniuted smnll expenses 10.0)
Rooms at the hotel QQ

Total ,,, $'.33.31

I.it it Slioi'kril by Blretrlolty.
FAinBURY, Neb., '.May 4. (Special.) A

old eon of B. Elliott picked up tho
end of a wire banging from a transformed
box of the electric light circuit and as the
current was on received a shock which came
near killing him. His hand was badly burned
and will probably be crippled permanently.
The end of uIb toe, where the current r&'sed
Into the ground, was badly burned.

THE (XMAITA DAILY BEE: SATUTiDAY, 1 AY r, 11)00.

DIETRICH HONORED AT HOME

Citlzeni of Haitim;. G.vs the Oandidtto a
Rojal Reception.

ALL PARTIES JOIN IN THE AfFAIR

DeiuoiiKtrntlon Sltiiiilj-- I'npulnr Trib
ute to the Mnn Who llpniln (tie

Ilrntilillcnn .Stnto
Tlekct.

HASTINOS. Neb.. May 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) One of tho largest and most en-
thusiastic demonstrations ever witnessed In
Hastings was given here tonight In honor of
Charles H. Dietrich, the republican candi-
date for governor, who Just returned homo
from tho republican state convention. The
line of march formed at 8:15 In front of tho
Hostwlck and advanced to the Hurllngton
depot, where nearly 5,000 peoplo were anx-
iously watting. As soon as Mr. Dietrich ar-
rived ho was escorted to the carriage by
tho reception committee and tho procession
marched to the city In tho following line:
Hastings Progress club. Second Regiment
band, Dietrich and Mayor Fisher In carriage:,
speakers, reception commltttc, citizens afoot
and In carriages, Thero wcro nearly 10,000
people on tho streets and as tho procession
moved along nmld red flro and fireworks
loud above tho music of the band and tho
booming of cannon crackers could bo heard
tho cheers and cries for "Dietrich! Die-
trich!"

Tho procession came to a halt In front of
tho opera house, where Mr. Dietrich was
properly received by hundreds of people. On
Ihn stngo was an lmcnense picture of Diet-
rich draped with tho American flag. Dr.
A. R. Vnnslcklo ofllclated ns chairman (I
tha meeting and announced that tho gather-
ing was anything but a political moating. Ho
then Introduced Hon. Ilert M. Pnrmentcr,
who said, In part, that tbo people of Hast-
ings had met horo tonight for the first time
In the history of the county when ono of
tho citizens of Hnstlngs or Adams county
had been honored by the nomination for tho
highest office In tho state, and that they
wcro thero not to rejoice as politicians but
as citizens.

Mr. Parmentcr was followed by Mayor
Fisher, who made a brief and humorous talk.

Judgo Heall delivered a very
pleasant nddrers, which was followed by a
short but Interesting talk by Hon. Fred P.
Olmntcad. John C. Stevens, democratic can-

didate for nomination for congressman from
tho Fifth district, addressed tho audience In
a most pleasing manner nnd spoke words of
pralro for Mr. Dietrich.

Shortly beforo tho meeting adjourned Mr.
Dietrich delivered a short spesch In which
ho heartily thanked the citizens of Hast-
ings and Adams ccinty for the royal wcl-co-

tendered him. At the close of tho
mcotlng hundreds of peoplo came forward
and shook hands with the republican candi-

date for governor. .
Tho entlro affair was and

was encouraged by every citizen of Hast-
ings. Thero was such a crowd at the opera
houso that thousands fallel to gain entrance.

Flood nt Ofenllnln.
OOALLALA. Neb., May 4. (Special.)

The South Platte river Is higher than It has
been nt this placo In tho past Blxtecn years
and still rlslns. Tho low, tottoms tro flo d:d.
Considerable damage Is being done to head
gates and Irrigation ditches. The water
strikes tho hump on the Union Pacific track
In a good many placos, but will have to rlso
considerably higher before It can do any
serious damago to the road bed. A dyke was
constructed today at tho wagon brldgo to
kecj tho wator from flooding tho lower por-

tion of the town.

nilllord Hull Still nnn. ' .

OSCEOLA, Neb., May 4. (3po:laL) In the
city of Osceola It, has been tho custom for
tho trustees to grant a llcenso as an oc-

cupation tax for billiard and pool table
halls, nnd tbo question was submitted to the
electors at tho spring election nnd there was
a majority of ninety against llccns. A pe-

tition was filed with the village board ask-
ing for the permit, but tho board failed to
act and laid It over until their next moot-
ing. The billiard hall is still In full blajt.

Connty MortEnxr Itecoril,
FAIRHURY, Nob., May 4. (Special.)

Jefferson county mortgage record for April
la as follows: Farm mortgages, thirty-c- m

niod, amounting to J32.1S0; released, forty-nin- e,

amounting to $15,507.4."; city mortgag's
filed, fourteen, an.otinttng to $6,919; released
alxteecn, amounting to $6,445; chattel mort-
gages flloJ, eighty-nin- e, amounting to

released serventy-seve- amounting
to $56,631.76. Decrease for tho month,

a llttlo over $1,000 each day.

I.nrRO Cnttlr Shipment.
DUNBAR, Nob., May 4. (Special.) Tho

largest shipment of cattle at one tlmo from
this place went out yesterday afternoon via
tho Burlington route for Chicago. C. J.
Mtlllls had flvo cars, J. O. Mullls two, W. F.
Dunbar two and D. McWIlllams three, mak
ing twclvo In all. Oliver Wilson ships one
and Jacob Rentier two cars this afternoon.
Tho farmers are selling their corn In tho
shapo of corn-fe- d steers.

Hoy 1,ones nn Arm.
FAIRMUNT, Neb., May 4. (Special.) The

son of Thomas Johnson, mer
chant at Sawyer, while hauling corn to tho
Nyo & Schneider elevutor nt that place yes
terday, had hts left hand caught In a shaft
Ing that runs over tho dump, drawing his arm
around tho shafting nnd crushing tho arm
and elbow in a horrible manner, ncccssltat
Ing amputation near tho shoulder. Tho pa
tient Is doing well.

County MortKnKP Itrt'onl.
FALLS CITY. Neb., May 4. (Special.)

The following mortgages were released and
filed for tho month ending April 30: Farm
mortgages filed, 44; amount, $77,377; farm
mortgages released, 38; amount, $46,031.
Town mortgages filed. 13; amount, $373,S32;
town mortgages released, 14; amount, $490,
100. Chattel mortgages died, 35; amount,
$10,622.05; cnattci mortgages reicasea, iu;
amount, $22,546.45.

I'oiirt IJeolMoiiM nt Nelirnskn City,
NEBRASKA CITY. May 1. (Speclal.)-Jud- go

Jessen granted a decree of dlvorco to
H. M. Boydston from his wife, Addle L
Boydston, in tho district court today.

Tho case of the C. B. & Q. railroad ngilnit
Nebraska City rnd the Nebraska City school
district Is being tried this afternoon. Judgo
Fawcctt of Omaha Is presiding, as Judgo
Jessen was Interested In tho case as an
attorney.

Auk Vrnnvlilnc of tlrntrlce.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May I. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho city council met tonight. All
members wero present but ono. Tho llcenso
question goos .over until Tuesday by spjclal
agteement. A proposition was projented by
the Kansas City and Oklahoma Construc-
tion company, asking for a street railway
frcnchlse.

I'll nn llniul Fountl Uend.
NEBRASKA CITY, May 4. (Special,)

l'aul Miller, a man nged about 45 years and
employed upon the farm of Herman Meyer
near Dunbar, was found dead In the field
today. His death was due to heart disease.

DEATH RECORD.

Mlelinrl I'lliinorrl.
One by ono the old residents of Omaha are

passing to the great beyond. The last to
Join the silent majority Is Michael Fltxnior-rl- s,

who died yesterday at his home, 714
South Seventeenth street. Tho deceased had
been confined to his room for almost threeI

mcntbit. And pasted Away peacefully, sur-
rounded by his children and Immediate re-

latives.
Mr. Fltzmorrls was born In Ireland Oc-

tober 15, 1815, and was In the 85th year
of his life. He saw and experienced the ter-
rible trials that wero tho heritage of Irish-
men during the first half of tho century.
Tho scourge of famine sent him to England
nnd Scotland, In tho later 'FO's he came
to tho United States, settling In Duffalo, N.
Y. In the spring of 1S69 ho moved with his
family to Omaha, and has since been a resi-
dent of this city.

Mr. Fltzmorrls Is well known to the older
generation of railroad employes of the Union
Pacific. Ho hod been In the service of the
company for twenty-eigh- t yeats. retiring
from tho service two years ago under the
age limit rule. To every position ho oc-

cupied he brought uncommon diligence and
rnro faithfulness, which Increasing years did
not shake. Among his associates In the
great army of tollers he was highly es-

teemed for his disposition to help his less
fortunato brothers by word and deed.
Though many hardships fell to his lot In
early life, his later years were filled with
happiness and contentment, a rounded tneas-tir- o

of serene old age, brightened by an af-

fectionate group of sons, daughters nnd
grandchildren. Four children survive him
Thomas J. nnd Jerry T. Fltzmorrls, Mrs.
Mnry Kinney and Mrs. S, E. Collins.

A Fnst Illcyrle lllder
Will often receive painful cutf, sprains or

bruises from nccldents. Bucklen'n Arnica
Salve will kill the pain and heal the Injury.
It's the cyclist's friend. Cures chafing,
chapped hands, sore lire, burns, ulcers and
pllco. Curo guaranteed. Only 25c. Try it.
Sold by Kuhn & Co., druggist.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Wnrmcr In Ccnlrnl nml Knslcrn ltn

Totlny Sho rrs nnd
Cooler for Stindny.

WASHINGTON, May 4. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Fair
Saturday, with warmer In central and east-
ern portions; Sunday showers and cooler;
cast to southeast winds.

For Iowa: Fair nnd warmer Saturday;
Increasing cloudlnenj Sunday; fresh south-
easterly winds.

For Missouri Fair Satutday; warmer In
northern and eastern portion; cloudy Sun-

day; southerly winds.
For Kansas Partly cloudy Saturday;

showers and cooler Sunday; easterly winds.
I.ocnl Hrcord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. Mas- - 4. Oillclal record of tem
perature and precipitation, compared with I

tne corresponding aay 01 1110 iasi mrco
years:

1000. ISM. 1833. 1S97.
Maximum temperature... (a 71 49 77
Minimum temperature..., 48 45 40 46
Average temperature 6S 44 62
Precipitation .00 .00 .62 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:

Normal for the day 6
Kxcess for the day it

Bxces since March L 160
Normal rainfall for tho day 13 Inch
Deficiency for the day 13 Inch
Total since March 1 4.91 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 24 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, U99... 2.84 Inches
Deficiency for cor. perlou, IMS 62 Inch

Keporta from Stntlona at H p. m.

STATIONS AND CTATB

OF WEATHIR. ,

Omnha. clear 72I so!North Platte, partly cloddy. !ou

Bait Lake City, cloudy .CO
Cheyenne, partly cloudy ,1... M
Rapid City, parfly cloudy ,.. .00
Huron, clear .OJ,
Wllllston, clear .00,
Chicago, clear 1. .001
St. Louts, clear .10
St. Paul, clear ...,.. .00
Davenport, clear
Helena, cloudy .10 I

Kansas City, partly cloudy . .w
Havre, clear .00
Hlsmarck, clear (Hi .ci
Galveston, clear 76 ,Ct

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

CONVINCING PROO

The Average Omaha Citizen Must Ac-

cept the Following Proof.

Tho great Sir Isaac Newton, ono of the
most profound reasoncrs the world over pro-

duced, once cut a largo hole in a board
fenco to allow a favorite cat access to two
gardens, nnd cut a smaller bolo to allow
her kitten to follow her. The weakness
manifested In Sir Isaac's action was due
to want of thought. Any reader who
mentally debates tho truth offered hero
about Doan's Kidney Pill and arrives at
any other conclusion than that stated in
this citizen's statement, b as short of
reasoning powers as the philosopher when
ho turned carpenter. Mr. William 'H.
iMalken, carpenter, of 2821 Lake street, says:
"During tho twelve years I had attacks of
kidney complaint I took lots of medicine,
but received little If any benefit. I even
went to Colorado Springs, thinking tho
mineral water and mountain air might help
me. Two years made llttlo difference to
my physical condition and I returned cast,
Sometimes I was laid up and suffered tho
mcnt excrutlatlng pains Imaglnsble. Now,
I don't want it understood I am radically
cured, but of this I am certain, that Doan'a
Kidney Pills, procured at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store, corner ISth and Douglas streets,
gradually relieved me of the aching until It
finally disappeared."

Doan's Kldnoy Pills are sold by all deal-or- s.

Price, 60 cents per box. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Foster-Mllbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y solo agents for tho
United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take no
other.

La Grippe's
"ion know want n
nctit's una piuns - nn
on your heart!

M

So mat.y housewives suffer from nervous
dcprecslon due to catarrhal weakness pe-

culiar to their fcx, ami suffer on, year after
year, not knowing wtint their ailment Is.
Mrs. Mary Cook of Plttsford. N. Y., suf-
fered for six years beforo she learned of
Peruua. Mrs. Cook recently wrote the fol-
lowing letter to Dr. Hnrtinan:

"I mi not tpII for nIx jenrn, paid
111 liny doctor IiIIIh, lint never Im-
proved very much. 1 prove up hopes of
ever rceoverlnn.

"Finally, I wrote to Dr. Hartman, and I
am thankful to say that I nm now well,
through his good advice and medicine. I am
gaining In flesh nnd feel young again. I
was very emaciated, but now my own child-
ren are surprised at the great change In
me when they visit me."

1irj.ir.T.ll.l.lkv'"aVaHW'WWa .TMI.', IKWWVI JliaKssaWlfiafl

pKTBrf WTiaP
lUPKItD TRAINS FOR

CHICAGO
LEAVE AT 13:10, NOON, AND JlMP.M.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Lear at 7 m. m. and 7i3D 9, m.

TIOKBTS AT tQ FA UN AM ITKXKrr,
"Tbo Naw Oflo."

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as men can
And 110 tonic ho
healthful as a pure beer.

kind.
He suro you

Krug
vti tus puie 'iLm

Cabinet
Botticd

Beer
Is hermetically sealed . MS.Uh hnll.. ...1.1..!. t

it to bo free from bacteria quite eascti- - lA
tlal for fiull people. Order a trial easo.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO 1
OMAHA, NEDJUSKA,

Pnon 420.

$6.00 A MONTH
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST,

Treats!! Forms cf

DISEASES AHD

DISORDERS OF

MEM ONLY.
9? Vrrt rvn.rl.nr.

12 Years in Omaha,

ttl.EOTRiriTl
MKUIOAI, Ti,ilnni
fnn, til tid.V.i r rrf

Stricture, Syphilis, ItOGtofVlfforaud Vitality!
CURES (IITAIUNTKED. Charges low. nO.Vr:

Tltl'AT JIKXT. Jlook, Consultation and Exam-
ination Free, Hours, 8 a. in. too; 7 1 08 p.m.
8unday,9tol2. P. O. Ilex 766. Office, N. It.
Cor. lthand Fi m Streets. OMAHA. NED.

After Effects!
"Rood for notliln' IwiIiik possess you.

over turn your mum mm wcukou your

Miss Annie Zlott, 72 Livingston ttrect, '

Nowark, N. J., took Peruna for extreme
nervousness. Sho says: "I was vory 111,

and thought I would die. I had a terrible
hcadacbo and my head swam; I thought I'
would never get well; I seemed to have a1
great complication of ditc.iscs and bought
medicines, but they did tne no good.

"Finally 1 gnvo up and thought I would
wait, for my end. Ono day 1 happened to
pick up ono of your books. I icad of other
women who were near death and had been
cured by Peruna, so I thought I would try
It.

"I took n ronplc of bottles null bp-p- nn

to feel bi-ttr- I I'ontlniicil Its
use until iiimt I nm n well ivoninn. I
prnlNp I'ernnn highly null vtlsb other
women itouIiI use It,"

Q0 D i)
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A PIlACTOniAIi AND DEJICJUP-TIV- B
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A Tremendons, Unique,

In city nuil country, Unjtar illeled
women. Dn not apply unlesn you

with an Income of fltO to StftO

The Bee
Our Islands

Rooms 500 and 501 Ware Block,

0

You liow your nppotllo Is fnllliiK,
nouy, lias become snuow nnd

S

Mrs. Anna Rocs, 2813 North Fifth street,
Philadelphia, Pa writes:

"Knur vtrrks nico I believed I lmil
poiiniimptloni I took 11 severe cold nnd
iiltlmiiKh for the llrst frvv dnyn tho
mucous lu my thront nml cheat vrns
loose It llnnlly hrcninr so bnit thnt I
hnd tllfllciiity lu hrcnthlnir.

Pain In tho shoulders followed. As I
had placed my contldcnce In you nnd n,

I followed your directions strictly,
and Improved from day to day, und am now
well again."

Most women fecl'tho neeed of n tonic to
counteract the debilitating effects of sum-
mer weather. Peruna Is such a remedy. It
cures nil catarrhal conditions, whether It
bo weakness, nervous depression or sum-
mer catarrh. For a freo book on summer
catarrh, addess Tho Peruna .Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

(2)

Circulated Only in
I Combination With

The Bee.
"I am not given to Indiscriminate

pralfto and you will believe me whoa
I emphatically declare that 'Our la- - 0lands and Their Poplo' la beyond 0
comparison, and Is without exception 0
tne most magnlnccnt production of Its 0
character that I ever eaw. I do
not soo how any Intelligent person can 0refuse an offer to becomes a subacrtb- - m
er." J. W. Buel. Author and Tryeler. q

"The ph'otographfl are undoubtedly 0tho finest ever made and collected ot 0tha places and scenes depicted, and 0mey represent a com 10 ine puoitsn-er- s

ot more than $23,000. No prr
can bo ton euctrav&gant of the artistic

nd historical value ot these photo'
graphs and the splendid manner In
which they have been reproduced.
Those Include pictures of the people
nnd their homes and horaellfe. notatf

. places, tho marveloualy beautiful
scenery of the tropics, historic local - J

ties, famous battle grounds, celebrated
fortifications, public buildings, ca- -
thcdrals, views of towns, villages,
farms, mountains, rivers, valleys.
lakes, waterfalls, etc. There are also
a numtTcr ot actual battle scenors, token
under flro and showing war In Its
traglo and thrilling reality." Globe- -
Domocrat.

"Let me thank you most benrtlly
for the numbers ot "Our Islands and
Their People," which came to me Inst
woek. Thoy nre certainly superb
epoclmens of bookmaklng and before
they take their place In tbo Compan- -
Ion's Library, T promise myself tho
pleasuro of reading your features of
the work. It was very kind of you
to send the volumes, and with my own
thanka I wish to join those ot the
Companion." Youth's Com--
panlon.

"It Is the most elaborate work of
art to which our attention ba been
directed this season. Tha design ot
tbo publishers Is to familiarize the
American public with the resources,
Attractions, characteristics and possl- - 0
blllttes ot Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii
and the Philippines." Atlanta Const!- - g
tutlon. sa
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niomory couftisod nt tluios, livnd- -

pimply, nml "the blues" He heavy

Electrical Success.
SOLICITORSWANTED

opportunity for hniilneas men anrl
mean Itusliieia nnd will be aatla-flc- d
per week, ADDUESS

Subscription Bureau for
and Their People.

Omnlia, Neb.

know
complexion

Editor

You Need Dr. Kay's Renovator
to lift yon from HI health's despair. It will dispell your " feeling. Bluirppti your appetite, drive nway
your aches and pains, banlsli "the blues" and till you'full of strength and energy. You need It because It is the per-
fect System Purifier und Hullder of IUood, Hone aiid Drawn!

Here's the Man Who Said This
"I had attacks of La Orippo contlnunlly for last five years, and following each attack I was so dobllitated and disordered as

to be seriously unfitted for all my duties, rendering every demaud upon me Inexpressibly trying and burdensome. Kach year I
dreaded similar nttackB, fearing I should bo obliged to retire from my professional duties ontlrcly. 'When I had my attention
called to Dr. Kuy's Renovator I had little faith In It, but I tried It and now Dr. Kay's Renovator has delivered me from tho dis-
tressing experiences of tho last five winters and springs- - I nm a renewed man,

RKV. J. II. MARSHALL. Pastor Presbyterian Church, Dallas Center, Iowa.

For your OWN sake refuse, substitutes. Remedies In every way "Just as good" as Dr. Kay' Renovator are NOT made or
sold by anyone anywhere! At druggists or from us :5c and II six for $5.00. Address us for Frr Medical Advice, Sample and
Book,

DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.


